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. anus or VIC NIMERS'.3OI3IINAL
• - sirratx statscsurrion.

'Two Ito,t.t-a tut per anntrw, payable seml-annually
nadvance ,. to thosa Who recede in the County, and
nnually In advance to those who reside out of the

County The pnblisher reserves to himself the right
to charge *2 .50 pe: annum, ti ben payment is delayed
-onset than one year. ,

- • . T 9 CLUBS -

hree copies to one address. - • - /.5 00
' even.. .•

.. -4' .
.

..
- . fp 00

ift,, n .. ,Mt .. .11. . . 0.1 00-

Five dollirs in ai..vance will pay for three year's
übscription to the loursoli.

EXITS OF ADVICIETTSING
Ile Square of (4 lines, 3 times,
very snbaegraent inSertiotr, -'

our lines, 1 tame. S - -

onwauent Insertions, Nita,. -

de Square, 3 months. . - -'

is month,. •
- - .

.

ne Year, - -
- -

urines, Cards Of 511nos..per annum,
enchants and others, &dye,/ fling by the liar,
with the privilege of inserting different adver-
tisements weekly, . - 14 00
.- Larger Advertisements, as per agreement.

*I 00

- I 2
- *3 00

500
8 00
300

311intr5' nuriin l:
-

BUSINESS NOTICES
[.?" THE PATITNERSIP ofSILLIKAN 8c Par-
EKSON, at: Tu;:rarorii, has been disaolved.
rr CROSLAND'S AUCTION SALE.c4, for

-Ady (Saturday) will be found in another column.
v7Ains can be had at,theae
erCOURT PROCLAMATION for Monday,
er. 6th.
[SHERIFF'S and ORPHANS' COURT-
LES in to-day's paper.

art MRS. SAWYER INVITES Customera-to
:r new Dry Goods EFtablntbment, in Nlurpby'rt

Centre Street.

,
pitILADELIMA ADVERnststrxm.. -

-

6"6' A VALITA LE LOT of . Crockery andi;„L .,urere to be de,' ~svil ofat auction next Thlins-
.. et 7S S. Front Stitet.~ 7
IX WINTER WHALE OIL at 7 & 8 SOuth
tarret

r ipWE COMMEND the AdvertiFement ofour
end. ASHTON, of Ashton'a Clothing Store, 1.5 G

...:ireet, Philadelphia, to- the,favorable eol:ll{'i-
ration of all who would buy well andboy cheap.
• Ashton i‘ a good fellow, end merits Ibis tiaa•
ir notice at our pan da_: "He has been tried, and
found wanting " . •

TRINITY Caracir. :7-The Rev. Mr.
lemson will preach in Trinifg Church,
.ltsvil le, to•morrow morning and after-
on;at the usual hours. '

'PATENT INTEREST TABLES.—This In-

rest Table, published by L. Bsooxs, New
ark, is the most perfect- article of the kind
e have ever seen. Either simple r. coin—-
nod interest can he computed, a a sin-
• glance, on any sum from 1 cent up to
vrio. Every Lawyer, Accountant, Mer 7
int, Justice and Mechanic ought to have
e at once.
Thry are for sale by,B. BANTSAN, only,who,
3 the right for, Schuylkill and -Lelialtioli
Janes. Price onIN, 75 cents.

ROW TO USE A COAL STOVE.
Thefire should not be permitted to dieout

during the winter. By keeping the fire up
an immensity of trouble is saved, and, para-doxical as it may seem, it is Cheaper. Thereason is this: The coal barns out duringthe long nights because the door of the
stove is shut; whereas, if the door is leftopen, it will not burn out, and will be per-fecilycalive in the morning.

Less coal is therefore consumed. Thereis no danger in leaving the door °pewsthe draft is always strong enough to carrythe sparks up the pipe or chimney. If any
one sleeps in the room, the uppersash. of tire
windois, should be, lowered, two or three
inches, even in the coldest weather, and
more when it is milder. }laving a comfort-
able fire in the room in cold weather, and
yet enjoying fresh, air by means of ventila-
tion, is the very ideal of comfort, and is at
the same time an encouragement tothe hab-
it of early rising. Shake down the ashes,
therefore, before retiring. fill up the stove
with coal and leave the door open if you
wish, to save yourself or your servant a deal
of trouble in the morning, and-at the same
time economise coal. But by allmeans open
the window, if it is only the width ofan
inch.—Ohio Stattsnum..

NEW OBES OF IKON:
What is this so light and 'anent Theclothes-horse, surely, all iron, and so nicely

wrought thatyou might lift it in,your band
and balance it. And what is this with its
delicate wreathes of roses and beautiful fig-
urea bending in postures of grace? Thefire screen ? Why! to that all iron ? Eve-.ry bit of it ; and -these fairy-like chairs, with
their little forms, and sprightly patterns,
these sofas with their scroll-work and vineleaves, these tables that seem airy enough
for a sprite's parlor, are all of iron. We
take up a beautiful ornamental casket from
the mantel, the sprays, the curling ten4rils,the leaves, buds, and roses are of iron ; we
lift a vase that has upon its surface the soft
blending of 4 hundred tints, that is iron, too.Yonder is a magnificent picture—the frame
so profusely gilded, so elaborate in'detail, is
iron : we inspect the tall mirrors, they are
surrounded by a casting of iron ; farther up
in the lady's chamber, stand iron couches,
an iron bedstead with ornaments disposed
very elegantly about it : the toilet table is
also of iron. Varied indeedare the 'Iusesof iron." •

CALIFORNIA RTE ANCERN.
Dr. Martin, Surgeon of the United StatesMail steamer Columbia, furnishes a state-

ment of the number of passengers brought
into the port of San Francisco on steamersand (railing; vessels'on the Panama and SaoJuan route, and the number n! deaths occur-
ring on, board the same six months from the
Ist of March to theist of September, 1852.
It appears from this document that the num-
ber of passengers by steamers on the Pana-
ma route, for the period above named, was
9700—deaths 43. By steamers on the San
Juan, route the number of passengers, was
7407—deaths 75. In sailing vessels on the
Panama route the Dumber of passengers was .
3468—deaths 178: by the San Juan route,
pasiingers 1104—deathi 40. -

j RELIEF IsstrE.:---We are glad to find
:t the press is beginning to speak out on
t subject. It is the vilest trash that ever
,t circulated as a currency, and a positive
;race to the State in its present mutilated
dirty condition. A year or so ago, there
some excuse tor these notes for the want

a substitute for change', but gold dollars
sow plenty, and although rather small
circulation, they are still far preferable to
filthy relief notes. In the present state

:he money market, arrangements could be
de for their cancellation withOut any diffi-

'TrMESSRS. Nicols, Steele and Mulhol-
d, of Reading, superititended the re-con.
uction of theR. R. 'Bridge, below Orwigs-
7, destroyed by fire last week. We make
correction in justice to these gentlemen,

the request of Mr. Hewson, of this place,
whose management we erroneously envi-
ed in part the speedy repair of the work,
last Saturday's paper. The Company and
travelling community are solely indebted
;4e and untiring energies of the
re named 'officers—Mr. H. being in no
y connected with the matter.

=7' Pnl LADELPIIIA AND SUNBURY ROAD. —

hundred thousand of the 7 per cent
ds of this Road were recently taken at
e above 01 cents in the 'dollar.. There
e several bids at less than 9 cents, but

• were rejected. The :Company offered
de to the amount of $700,000. Their
. are Considered favorable. This Road
•a :made must become one of -the best
lag roads in the country. ,

_ A LARGE Musical Hall, now building
Boston, is to, be lighted on a new plan—-
;as•burners project from a cornice near
reiim,g on the sides of the hall. The
.t is to obViate the disagreeable dazzling
the eyes, usually complained of by' the
,ence, and also to cause a brilliant and
'Orm illumination. The plan is novel in
country:

•

)4

SCII%.
n error. occurred in the addition of the
lion returns, in our columns. last week
evote is as follows :

or Pierce,
Scott,

4758
4128

,erce's majority, 630

GOVERNOR BIGLER. •

it Governor, so far, has had only plain
zg• The affairs of the Stste,have fortu-:y been in good condition—n 6 ernergen-
iving arisen to requite any extraordina-

• ertion ot his officialability. The Phil-
?ilia News, however, shrtwdly guesses
:here are breakers ahead now—it speaks
this sensible fashion

iov. Bigler is a very clever and a very goodtd man. lie is one of that class of men whodifficult for them ever to utter the unwel-wonl.no. lie would, if he could, have all••.sfriends. lie always seeks to carry an even4.oesgAS ;le as possible for his friends,if there
,gertririaking himself enemies,by being ac-tad takes care to have them believe-that he is
all he can for them. In short, he is emphati-a negative man, who sails along smoothly and

alwavataking.caru of himself, and neveraz intocurrents that are danOrous. Thushes liad comparatively smooth 'tinter to sailbut the hour of his trouble is no*coming oil.P,rn•t• good has swelled thp political stream,
worthy Executive. idthdligh anexperiencedInis in great danger ofrunning his vesselErock which may-end his political career.—ct now assume a positive character. liea renomination, and to secure it. he must take~e,th*one wing or the other oftheparty in the

of the spoils. lie cannot remain nen-That would be certain detest. Nor can he,hold an even dish, and go for an equalbetween the Cites and Bnehananites.—course would satistv neither,. and array"'girlies against him. lie will therefore have'Of troubles; and we venture to predict, inwill so manage as to de=efla-.: lot his nomination. A bol ay 111-al the difficulties, and Strengthen.-:

himself, Its party ; hatAtTm. Bigler has neither thenlr the political- skill (or such an 'achieve-

TRE PIERCE CABINET.tie newspapers are beginning to peen-:a relation to the Cabinet of Generale.
allowirag Among the names mentioned ,are

:---

' S'cretary of Sate.;—JamesBncbanangell. Dallas, Lewis Cass.
,

r,eeaefory of War.—Samuel Houston,e Douglass, W. L. Marcy.'''Semicif of the Treasury..—John A.PAibett ..'Walker.alcrciorY of(nor es&the interior.—DavidTodd,b.
or Sec,-
kton. ei°l of at .Nary.—Robert F.
ogimagier central.—Lynn Boyd, ofKen.T.

• cy Geeral.—Henry A. Wise.
ThFLE TOWS CAlliMbas been draw-and is produced with great sauces on.adon atagt,

p

P LII 1421
' The quantity sentby Railroad this week is 33,-
897 06-4iy Canal, 21,272 03—for the week, 55,-
169 09. Total by Railroad, 1,557,093 17, against
1,553,144 15 last Year. Do. by Canal,717,792 19
against 533,58'9 18 tons to same period last year.

Thu trade from ibis Region .shows an increase
of-188,952 tons—and from the Lehigh of 85,557
tons. The supply from 'the Lehigh Region has
reached 1,011,000 tons. This iseertainly an event
in the history of the trade ot,that section, and en-
titles them to the addition of a Rail Road along
side of their Canal.—The Canal Commissioners
give notice that the water will be drawn 011 the
Delaware Division ofthe Pennsylvania Canal on
Ric 10th of December, whether closed or not by
ice, fur the purpose of commencing necessary re-
pairs and alterations required for next year's busi-
ness. _

- ,

We learn that our Coal Opirators propose hold-
ing a Meeting wittsa view of fixing the price of
Stove Coal at a higher rate than either Lump,
Broken and Egg. The demand for Stove Coal is
much greater than the quantity made, which can-
no'. be increased, without an increase of Chesnut
Coal, and that occasions a loss not only to the
Operator, but to the land-holder also.. Both thaLe-
high and Delaware and Hudson Companies,charge
25 cents a ton more for Stove than the other sizes•,
and therefore, we see no good reason why a high-
er price ought not to be charged in this Region,
also. This is the only mode by which the demand
can be equalized.

The Lehigh Coal Company have fixed the retail
price of their Coal in Philadelphia for the preahnt,
at the following rates, weight guaranteed :

Broken and Egg, S 4 50 for 2240 lba
Small Egg and Stove, 4 75 do •

• By Telegraph.
PORT RICIptIOND, FRIDAY, I o'cr.ocg, P. 31

Rates offreight from Richmond,—
To Boston,
To Rhode Island,
To. New York,
Washington,.
New Haven,
Hartford,
Albany,
Norfolk,
Savannah,

$1 176
1 40
1 05
1 12}
1 35

2 37*
1 40
1 00
1 J 0

, REPORT OF 'SHIPMENTS
From Riehriond, for the week ending. on Satur

day, Nov. 0, 11352-:.
:84.13k BiThCITTSts.

7—, 9 1
I 8:• 1IS • I4 II: I 12' Si

Destination. Tons
Bostoneir. vici..3,423
Conn. &R. 1.1 1,320
N. Y. & vichi.'7,oo3f
(North River •714

•uthern .Pts. 2,246
T'l 1 1 51 9,28For the wee1c,!14,797
lege¢lafor the week, 90 (Forseascs'Th,7l,o4CF,96B

Boston and vicinity includes everything_ goingEast of Cape Cod, to nutsachusetts, New Hamp-
shire and Maine.

Southern Ports includes everything to the South-
ern States and West Indies, as well as to all towns
on Delaware River below Richmond.

Amount ofCoal sent by. the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad and Schuylkill Canal, for the
week ending on Thursday evening last :

RAILROAD CANAL
WEEK TOTAL. WEEK. TOTAL.;PLC. 12,053 OS 469,942 05 10,331 07 350,258 13

Mt.C. 2,377 17 106,786 18 2,133 09 76,912 05
S. H. 14,708 16 744,340 13 8,595 1344,277 14
Pt.C. 4,757 05 236,834 01 2,211 14,66,344 07

Taal, 33.997 06 1,557.903 17 21,271 03 717,792 19
717,792 19 k

Total, • $2,5,696'6
To sameperiod last year by R. R. 1,553,144 15

do do dal do Canal. .533,58918

2,056,734 13
Ineiesse this year, 188,962 03 tons.

RAIL ROADS
The following is the quantityof Coal transportedover the differentRailroads in Schuylkill County,

for the-week ending Thursday etentrig!,`-- .
WEE7C. TOTAL.

Mine Hill 5.! S. H. R. R. 19,560 06 939,307 11
Little Schuylkill R. R. '8 ,127, 13 273,062 06
Mill Creek do - 9,400, 14 -409,588 02
Mount Carbon do = 4,438 19 178,38 G 10-Scirtiylkill Valley do 11,294 09 384,929 03
Mt. Carbon &Pt Carbon 11,526 03 431.755 00
Union Canal R. It., 1,951,14 64,423 06
Swatara R. R. 1,158 12 37,721 07

LEHIGH COAL TRADE
Sent for the weekending Oct. 30, 1832

• WE El. • TOTAL.
Lehigh Coal & Nay. Co., 13,326 03 191,536 11
Room Run Mines, , 1,987 11 71,480 05
Beaver Meadow, 854 OS 41,534 08
Spring Mountain, ' 2,733 09 126,648 11
Colerain Coal, - 883 03 33,423 19
East SugarLoaf Co., 390 03 9,901 03
Cranberry Coal Co., '-' 2.163 0.5 43,488 13
Hazleton Coal Co., 2,703 00 117,388 07
DiamondCoal Co., 1,415 02 37,422 00
Buck Mountain, 758 00 99,813 08
Wilkesbarre Coal Co, ' 1,197 12 38,766 16

Total, • 28,411 13 1,011,604 07
To same period last year, 926,047 09

Increase this year, so tar, 85,556 18

RATIN Or TOLL AND TRARSTORTATION ON RAIL
ROAD UNTIL DSC. 1, 1852.

Prom M. Carbon. S. Maven, P. Clinton
ToRichmond, 1.70 '1X 5 • 1,45ToPhiladelphsa, 1,70 . 1,65 1,45

TOLI. DT CANAL UNTIL CLOSED.
FromPort Carbon to Philadelphia ' , SO 70

" Moo= Carlson, do . 69
-" Schuyl.' Haven, do 65
" , Port Clinton, . do . 60

awnsor trimmer sr C.4111/.. ',

'

- Philada N. Yank.PromPort Carbon, • 70 •.11 70" Mount Carbon, 70 . 170
" , Sehtryt Haven, - 65 , . 165

Z----o 11311Tr-,11 cormorant Brlek DivMks IsKir Marengo BUtel. Beaslllloiter_llllolllll.alto at this eilleekorof .1. V. AearrADT.
18,11111. ••

, • Mikaireemp;Street.
Ileptp $4,

THE 'MINERS' JOURNAL, AND'POTTSVILLE-GENERA ADVERTISER.
PlElllrA. 71.LICCTION RETORXE,

"

• OFFICIAL.
PRESIDENT.

COUNTIES.
• • ' &int. I PleacE.

Adams, 2725 2018
Allegheny. 9615 7226
Armstrong, '=.2093 • 2430
Beaver. 1805 1943
Bedford, 2273 2319
Beth., 4913 9503
Blair. ' 2590 • 1931
Bradford, 3526 3930Bucks, , 4928 5766Butler, 2833 = 2533
Cambria, 1461 2035Carbon. 749 1311
Centre, 1916 2993Chester, 5700 - 5520
Clarion.
Clearfield. ,-

Clinton;
Columbia,
Crawford,
Cumberland,
Dauphin,
Delaware,
Elk, '
Erie,
Fayette,
Franklin,
Fulton.
Greeoe,
Huntingdon,
Indiana,
Jefferson,
Juniata,
Lancaster.
Lavirence;
Lebanon,
Lehigh,
Luzerne,
Lycoming,
Ig'Kean,

997
996

1165
2775
2878 -

3673
2083

4015
3030
3904
729

1559
2511
2387 -

1115
559

11636
1984
3105
2993

Mercer, i , 2211
Mifflin. 1392-
Monroe, 4-18
Montgomery, 4791
Montour, 886
Northampton, 2978
Northumberland, 1619
Perry, , 1413
Philada. city and co., 24573
Pike, 202
Potter,
Schuylkill,
Somerset,
Susquehanna,
Sullivan,
Tioga, '
Union, '
Venango,
Warren.
Washington,
Wayne,
Westmoreland,
Wyoming,
York,

4128 4758

177 ' 426
1561 2614
3081 1994
1164 1899

L3BlO 4064
1232 2362
3203 5509
- _

47110 5585
Total, 166,828 191,965

Lti4ri:11,12:73A,E.)01

Inn HAIWELS Bleached; In Iron bound Barrels
l/lJ now landing from New 'Bedford. for male b)

J. 11. A. At T. ALLEN,
N0.7 and 8 South ‘Vilarvea, Philadelphia.

N0v.13.1952. 46-31
CATALOGUE SALE OP 250 PACSAGES

AND LOTS OF CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.
(IN THURSDAY morning, November Idlh. at 10

o'clock. on second door ofthe Auction Store, No.
78 South Front street, will he sold, a large Anson-
ment of Crockery and Glassware, consisting of white
granite, blue painted, edged, dipt, &c. Wares; also.
Rockingham Jugs antripittuous, fancy Jugs, &c., with
a several assortment of Glassware In lola to suit city
and coono, retailers and grocers. These goods will
be repacked In crates at triflingcost.

11081.111? COMLY, AncUoneer,
• . No. 78 Booth Front street, Philadelphia;Nkr: 43. I. 1r It

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF GOODS
AT AUCTION.

TIIIS DAY, a general variety 'or Silver Watches
Fine En.lish Pistols—superior quality;

Superior Alahasier and Terra Cana GoodA;-- - .
Ladies' Wnek Bores and other fanny goods;
Pearl Inlaid Papier Mach, Port SiOftaill of differ

ent quality. Toys..Looklng-Glasses, arc. 4:e.
SALEti Ohba day) Norwegian street,near

Mortimers' Hotel, at o'clock.
Goode can be seen on the looming of sate.

.1. DI. CROMAND, Auctioneer:
re SECOND SALES, nest &Hurd-Iy. November

20th inst.. when will be sold Gentlemen'sand Ladies•
superior Gold Watches, conaistine u( Patent Levers.
Detached Levers,Eseapement,Ladles• Hunting Watch-
es. Lepine. Repeating. and heavy"English do.

ALSO. Fashionable Ear and Finger , Hiner; heavy
Signet Binge, and new style Breast'Pins, warranted"Pure GoId.ACC.; &c.

kr These Goods willbe open for Inspection an Fri-
day, November 191h, at Fox's Brick Building, Norwe-
glen street, near Idorthners' Hotel, where ourcli leans
are respectply Invited to call.

.1. N. CRiIIALAND, Auctioneer.
Nov. 13, 1e52. 411-.4t

PROCLAMATION.-
WHEREAS, the lion. Cif/ISLES W., 11E01:Nig,

Esq., President of the Courts of Common.Pleao
of the County ofSchuylkill. InPenn?ylvanta.and Jun.
tire ofthe several Courts ofQuarter Sessions of the
Peace, Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol Delive-
ry, in said County, the 'Hon. SOLOMON FOSTER and
realm's S. EIuaLET, Judges of the Court of Quarter
Sessions ofthe. Peace, Oyer and Terminer, and Gen-
eral Gaol Delivery, for the trial of'all capitaland oth-
er offences in the said County of Schuylkill, by their
precepts to me directed,have otdercd a Court-of Oyer
and Terminer and General GaolDelivery, aid Quay-
ter Sessions ofthe Peace, to be holden at Pottsville,
on MONDAY, tho 6th day of December next, at 10A.-51., toeontinne two weeks, if necessary.

Notice Is, therefore, hereby given to the Coronnr,
the Justice ofthe Peace, and Constables of the raid
Countyof Schuylkill,that they are, by the Paid pre-
cepts, commanded to be then and there, at 10 o'clock
In theforenoon of the said day, with their rolls, re-
cords, Inquisitions, examinations and all other re-
membrances, to do those things which in•ibeireeveral
officesappertain to be done; and all those that are
bound by recognisance', to prosecute against the
prisoners that are or them shalt be In the gaol ofsaidCounty of Schuylkill. are to be then and there to pro-
secute them, as shall he just.

.oodcare the Catswenterefth.
• JAMES NAGLE, Sheriff,

Sheriff's Office, Poltava
November 13. 1d54. .f 46-tcN. IL—The Witnesses and Jurors who are sum-

moned to attend said Court, are required to attendpulictually. In case anon-attendance the law In such
eases made ant -Vrovided, will be rigidly enforted.—
This notice is published by order ofthe Court; those
concerned; will govern themaelvee accordingly.

0111211ANS' COURT SILLE
TN PURSUANCE of an order ofthe Orphans' Coon
A. ofSchuylkill County, Charles Brause, Administra-tOr ofthe Estate of John Brause, late ofRush Town-
ship, Schuylkill County. eeepased, wilt •expose to sale by public yendue, tied
outcry, on TUESDAY, the 30th day of aims
Noyeinber; 1853, it 10 n'elotk in the
forenoon, at the house ofHenry Haat,
Innkeeper. (called Bruises' Tavern.) in
Rosh Township. Schuylkill County, the, following
described Real Estate, late the property of the said
John Breese, deceased, to wit :

SrNo.14)111thatre:tato tractSparcel of wood-
land, situate in Rush township, SchuylkillCounty,
adjoining lands of Jacob Messersmith, Solomon Alter.
William Taggart, other land ofthesaid John Brause.
deceased, and others, and containing 431 acres and 33
perches. or thereaboutx. The public road from Tus-
carora to Hazelton passes through this tract. There
is a small Log dwelling house, now occupied by Abra-
ham Betz as tenant. There are also a Jew acres of
cleared land. •

No. 2. All that certain Tavern houststablimaheds,
two tenant houses and tract 3r parcel of land, situate
In the Township aforesaid. adjoining lands of JamesTaggart, William Ktup,Soloinon Alter, late Boughner
& Samuel Ilarsch, and containing 151 acres and 16
perches, or thereabouts. There are about 25 acres ofcleared land.

The Tavern house is now occupied, and kept by'JonasRichards, and one of the tenant houses is oc,
guided by Daniel Shaun. Ind the other was lately oc-cupied by John Betz, but isat present empty.

No. 3. Theone undivided half of all that certaintract or parcel of coal land, situate in Rush township,aforesaid, adjoining lands of late Thomas Palmer.Jeremiah Plena, Christian Miller,Reber and &au f-
ret snd William Taggart. late Jacob Roughaer, and
containing In the whole 101 acres and in perches. or
thereabout*. This tract Is held in comm,.n with Aa-
ron Botighner. CUAPLES BRAUSE. Adm'r.Lawns Ream, Clerk, 0. C.

Nov. 13,1E02.46-31,•

MRS. SAWYER'S
SECOND EBTAGLISH3IENT.—The people of the

Pottsville Region are locked to her Mile Stord
to bay goods. a good deal cAcaper than anywhere else.
Fine longshawls, common and saperior,embnatder-
ed sleeves and handkerchief., chintzes, mantilla de
lanes, and all other varietlea of Fancy Goods, are
sold at the smallest possible advance on wholesale
.priZes; and her customers are Well satisfied that no
mammoth store la the Region can sell as cheap with.
oat loeing,moncy. Call at Marphy's New Building.
mat door to Dr. Chichester's. Centre street, and test
the truth ofthis proposition.

Nov. 13.1852. 411-3t.
CLEGG'S PI3III2IMIBIZT AND FANCY
4.1 OAPS—These auperlor articles of perGimery,
ta amongst whichare enumerated his Justly celebra-
ted Lilly White, Oriental Alabaster, Pearl, Rouge,
Tooth and Toilet Powders t Chinese, Velvet, Chalk
and other approved Cosmetics.

SOAPS.—Walnut and Extra Fine Sand Blown and
White Windsor, Floating. Palm, Almond, Fancy andToilet Snaps Shaving Cream, Hair Dye, CologneWaters. Extracts tor the Handkerchief, Ox Marrow,Rear's Oil.Crystal-Pomade (a new nittale), Eatkpas-'rat Hair Restorative. Hatrolls, Philocomes,kc.;tr.e.,are manufacturedand for sale by

JOHN T. men.
Perfumer* Chemist, 48 Market St.. below Bd, Phila.rir Heretante, don't forget that CLEGG'S la thecheapest and Moatextensive Manufactory in the City,Glee htma call.

tom' J. T. Clegg's Perfumery ass be hart wholesale
*ad-retail at 'thyprier:me BANNA?PfI

Variety Store,Pourrllle.
Oct ISM 42-1y

Note Papers.
OLD and Sliver Edged Note Papete.also plataGNose Papers;b 1 growvariety. abci, Eevetopes ofevery description to match. The assortment embra-

ces ths latest sad moat Iltablonahle kinds. an of
which wit be sold eausinaly cheap et-

. • - 8. HANNAN'S.
• ' Cheap nosey Store.

• Safety Lamps.rin VatstyLamps, ofttre best woratha Patterns, ja
till roomed dine Basks&•AlsoLWlre Cetus by the
yard—all of wbkh litiii be sold at unusual low rates
ac B. BANNAPPI3,

• , • ': Mean Variety Owe.
filailimiliWOOD LOTA Vol SALE.—Vaboat
as boding lota la the most must part of the Bor
oughof Marne. lately hadoat on the Gresawood
Itstate, are sow olferedilst sale. Amity to

•1. $1111011314 Agent -
faiths own's. at BM 440 hiIlabastaago It.

?Emil's,May - *Jr

ms's sous or M. ESTATZII.BY virtue of several writs of Vincittrinsi Ezpo-
ass, issuedout of theCourt at Common Pleas

of Schuylkill County, and to me diremod,will be
erammed. to Public Sale, or Vendne, on SATUR-
DAY, December 4th, 1852, -at 10 o'clock iu the
'foiencma, at the Public House of William Geist, in
the Borough of Pottsville,Schuylkill County, the
to:lowing described Real Estate, toWit :•

ALSO, All that certain tract of land situate in
South2danheimtownship, SchoylLill County, boun-
ded by lands of Dewald Faint, Conrad Reichert,
David M. Potts and others, containing 35 acres,
more or less, with the appurtenances, consisting
of a oneand a half story Log Dwelling 'bum and
a Log Stable—as the Estate of GEORGE BER-
GER. •

ALSO, A part of two lots ofgromid situate in
the town ofDonaldson, 'Schuylkill County, marked
in the plan ofsaid town with No. 7 and 8, bounded
as follows : Beginning at the South East corner of
a certain frame house on lot No. 7, thence along
Centre Street 63 feet .3 inches to Harrison Street,
thence North-Westerly along said street to Mi-
ners' Alley, thence West 36 feet 5 inches, thence
South through lot No. 7 to the place ofbeginning,
15Q feet, with the appurtenances, consisting of a
three-story Frame Dwelling House and a one anda
half story Frame Dwelling flott.-c—as the Estate
of DAVID KREBS. = .

ALSO, All that certain 10t.;.0r piece ofground,
„situate in theBorotqh ofSehittylkill Haven, Schuyl-
kill County, fronting on FilositiStreet, and bounded
by land of James B. Levan, and in the rear by a 20
foot wide alley, containing in front 30 feet i, and in
depth 230 feet, with the appurtenances, consisting
of two three-story Frame Dwelling Hottie*--as
the Estate of E. P. WESTON.

At the tame time and p.'ace, No. 1 All that cer-tain tract of land situate in West Penn township,
Schuylkill County, containing 97 acres and 911
perches, adjoining lands of Mathias Dreher &

Co., Richard Owens and others.
No. 2 The one-fourth part of 255 ncresend 42

perches of land, situate in 'Schuylkill township,
Schuylkill County, adjoining lands of Israel Hauser,
Peter P. Ludwig, Samuel Bailer and others.

No. 3 The one-third part ofthe one-half of 2.10
-acres of land situate in Cattawissa Valley, Rush
township, Schuylkill County, adjoining lands ofF.
B. Haley and others—es the Lstate of MATH-:
AS DREHER.

ALSO, All thire ? certain eight lots of ground sit;
mite in the Boron ofTamaqua, S.chuylkill Coun-
ty, and numbe ! with Nos. 149, 150, 131, 152,
153, 154, 155and 156 in the plan of Wilson and
Levan's Addition to said Borough, bounded North
by Vine Street, East by Rail Road Street, and
West by a 60 feet wide Street, and South by lots
of Thomas Williams, with the appurtenances, con-
sisting ot a Brick Iron Foundry Building, 32 by 34
feet wide, with Core Oven and Cupola attached;
a one-story Frame Machine Shop, in the form of
an L,,180 feet oa one- aide, and 60 on the other,
and a two-story Franie Finishing and Pattern Shop,
40 by 28 feet—as the property of 110PKIN
THOMAS.

ALSO,. All that certain lot of ground situate in
the Borough of Pottsville, Schuylkill 'County,
hounded on the 'West by lot of Joseph Richard, on
the East by lot of Charles Lord, on the South by
an, Alley, and on the North by J.yon Street, con-
taining in front 15 feet, and in depth 9Q feet, with
the appurtenances, consistingof a two-story Frame
House with a Frame Kitchen attached—as the
property of GEORGE BOCH.

ALSO, All that certain messuage, six lots, or
pieces ofground, situate on Wilson and Levan's
Addition to the Borough of Tamaqua, marked with
the numbers 151, 152, 153, 15-1, 155 and 136, situ-
ate on the west side ofa street, marked on the said
plan ot the said addition to the Borough of Tama-
qua aforesaid as 'Rail Road Street, each lot con-
taining in front on Rail Road Street 20 fcet,___tand
eight -twelfths of a foot, making, in all. one tiu.,-
dred and twenty-four feet front on said Rail Road
Street, and extending back in depth one hundred
and thirty feet to. n sixty feet wide street, the same
being part ofwhat isknown as the Baum tmet,rescr-
ving, nevertheless, all minerals. and the right of
tunneling, and removing the same, with the epur-
tenances----as the property of HOPKIN 1110-
AIAS.

ALSO, All that certain piece or parcel,of land
situate in North Manheim Township, Schuylkill
County, bounded and described as folloWs, in wit':
Fronting on a public road, leadingfrom Strauch'sBridge to Beck's Tavern, Setuthwardly by land of
JacobSerliman and others, Westwardly and North-
wardly by land of Geo. l'ayne, containing 5 acres,
more or less, with the appurtenances, consisting of
one and a half story Frame Dwelling 11011.9e-a.ithe estate ofHUGH SMITH,

ALSO, All that certain tract of land situate in
Barry Township, Schuylkill County, beginning at
at a Post, thence by the lands of the heirs of John
Pouf, deceased. North eighty degrees, East five
hundred rind forty perches to a Pine, North eigh-
teen degrees, West forty-seven perches and seven-
tenths to a Post; thence by land of Charles Shoe-
maker, Esq., South eighty degrees, West two hun-
dred and sixty-one perches to a Stone; thence by
land ofStephen Hughes, West ninety-eight perches
'to a Stone; and thence by land of Evan Hughes;
South sixty-degrees, West one hundred and eighty-
eight perches to the place of beginning, containing
one hundred and thirty-eight acres, one hundred
and thtrty-one perches, and allowance of six per
cent., which tract ot. land, waC surveyed in pursu- ,
once ofa warrant dated 9th of May, 18'29, granted'
to Gaius Moore, being the same premises which
Gaius Moore and SaranAnn, hiswife, by Indenture
bearing date the 25th day of July A. D., 1846,
granted and conveyedianto the said William Brady,
together with the hereditameats and appurtenances
—as the property of WILLIAM BRADY.

_

ALSO, All that certain tract of land situate in
Norwegian Township and in the Borough ofPotts-
ville, Schuylkill County, beginning at a White-Oak
Stump, a corner on the line of Charles Lawton's
land ; thenceNorth 20 degrees, West 20 perches ;
thence in a straight line to a stone corner of Lee
tract, and Irregularity tract; thence by the said
Lee tract South 18 degrees, West 'to the centre of
the Road, so far as it goes, and thence across in a
straight line to the land of Charles Lawton, and
thence by said Lawton's land to the place ot begin-
ning, and all the Coal in theveins of the above premL
ices which are tinder the adjoining tract on the
South, now or. late of Thomas Haven, and the
right of mining and removing of the same, and to
open air-holes on the premises—as the property
of JOSEPH G. LAWTON.

ALSO, All that certain lot of ground, situate in
the Town of Tremont, Schuylkill County, marked
it. the plan of said town with No. 166 ; bounded on
the North by lot No. 167,on the East by Spruce
Street, on the South by lot No. 16.5, and on the
West by Spring Street; containing in front on said
Spring Street 40 feet, and in depth 200 feet ;_with
the appertenances, consisting ofa two story Frame
Dwelling House.

ALSO, All that certain lot pr piece' of ground,
situate in the Town of Tremont, Schuylkill Coun-
ty, marked in the plan of,said town No. 77; boun-
ded on the North by Poplar Street, on the East by
lot No. 79, on the South, ny Laurel Street, and on
the West by lot No. 75; containing in front 40 feet.
and in depthone hundrd and forty feet; with the
appurtenances, consisting of: a double three story
Frame Dwelling House'with Basement and Out
Kitchen, as the estate ofCONRAD BEACHER.

Seized, taken in execution' and will be sold by
JAMES NAGLE,' Sheriff:

Sheriff's Office. Pottsville, 1 I'
November sth, 1852. EMIM
ASHTON'S CLOTHING STOELD:

150 MARKET STREET.
Bawle 4th and StA Streets, Smith Side, PAilddelphia,
I I FFERS enlarged farilitleal whereby gentlemen
1./may be well dressed at urns CONT. The large
building tilled from basement totroof, with an array
ofgarmenin of the rim STyLra, Err and Tinton gives
evidence ofan enterprise whitti.must be recognized
and appreciated by the good People of Schuylkill
County. JOIINI ASIITON, Jr ,

156 Market St., Philadelphiz.
Oct. 23,.1952. 43-61

SOLIS, rincrrirEas,
A

MPORTERS and 111ANUFACTUTiERs ofevery de-
scription of LADIES' FURS, Sti ARCO Street, (be-

lnw Third Street) Philadelphia, and at 44kMAIDENLANE, New York. As our Goods have all been se-
lected In &Slope by one of the Firm, and tnanurei-
lured by tfurseives in the most•elegant and fashfonk.ble manner, we cad afro them at a price (taking their
superior quality into consideration) that will defy
competition.

lize Silver Hedy!amended tor ■ur wriorlty by the In-
stitutea of Pennsylvania and Maryland-

Oct. 30, 1852. 44.3ru
`A

IXTBIGHT Tables of different lenrhs ofRound,
V V Pauses and Flat Bar Iron, Steel, &c— by a Prac-

tical Mechanic—this Is one ofthe most useful works
published for Dealer. and Workers in Iron. and those
who use It, ever issued. So correct are the calcula.-
Dons, that any person can safely buy and sell with the
Book, without even weighing the Iron and Steel.—
Just published, price IS cents, and for sale wholesale
and retail by • B. BANNAN.

By enclosing nine postagestamps, the work will be
matted free. to any. part of the county.—The Trade
supplied at the usual discount.

Jan.l4, 1f332.

250 GROSS STEEL PENS.
• NEW AND CDEAP•ARTICLES,

- TEST Imported from tho Stannfacttirers direct; RSO
tJpross —Cirectlar-riointed Steel Peps, among which
are Joseph J. Levy's Circular-pointed Pens. Also, a
new Pen called Bannan's Circular-painted Coinmer-
clal Pen.all of which will be sold from 5 to SO per
Cent. lea/ that. usual rates, wholesale and retail, by

HANNAN.
Cheap Bookseller dad Stationer. Pottsville.

Oct 30,1€54. 44

LADIES' COMBS.
Wholesale and Retail—;Nests and twill:tofu!

Assortment. .

TriE subscriber has Justreceived twelve dotes as.
sorted Ladles' Combs.embracing a generalassort-

mein, among which ate several new and beautiful
Patterns, all ofwhichwill betad wholeitale andretail
V extraordinary low prices. Alen children's circular
Combs. at D. HANNAPPii

Cheap fancy and VArlety Eltnna

Paper; Paper I
arkeiReams Letter Paper varying in price from
,fsIJIJ 01,23 to 114.50 a ream.
200 Reams fool cap from 01,50 to $5 per ream.
10Reams Commercial Note Paper.
23 Reams folio Post.
20 Reams Medium Oats for Ronk Binders.
50 Reams Illardlna Paper, rations kinds and sizes.
MO Reams Wrapping Paper different qualities.

The subscriber has made arrangements with a
large Paper Manufacturer,and will supply all kind of
Paper from 20 to 25 per cent cheaper than usnal--
wholesale and Mall. Also a choice tot of

BNOLIBII AND FRENCH PAPERS.
Which *ID Oa sold very low. Country Merchants
and other* can be supplied at city prices to sell again.
at . . B. BANNAN'w

- : . Cheap Paper Store.

Batman's Circular rotated Pens-
-100 Gross Clreabir related Pens. Jost Imported

from England. and whirl will be sold 50 per
cent less than the usual priers, wholesale and retail.
Also, .

LEVY'S CIRCULAR POINTED PENS.
esh supply It reduced rates, wholesale and re-

tell iiireally redneed peke., br .
BANN•AN•

Importer, Bookseller and Binder.

Rooks Imported.
PUS Bobecriber Mill Import at short notice, all

kinds ofBooks from Lampe, by terrine the order
at We Cbeap Book Store le Pottsville. Half the nine
ofthe Book most be depnrned onleaving the nide/
n*lm oar ascent Isopeeed whit the_perne ordering
he Bone. • • 11. 'ANNAN.

EMI

FAMILY BIIILEIL-o,9aarto Family Bibles
van's& in prices(rem It to 020. MenPocket Bl-

ake, Ottedgeras tow u371 cents each. Jutrecei-
ved and for isle at U. BANNAI'II ~...

. ' Cheap. Sock Store."
April 24. 1857. ' ' . 17—

13,turrieD wianclAviiii.-:Miulos, dimes
I fon Office Window elcreees,Jest received mid for
sale*taut Wenat • B. BANNANPIN

Stlmilk eartata and Venal *re., ,

NTER ARRANGEMENT.
mile 'LIVERPOOL and PHILADELPHIA STEAM-
'NIIIPCO. Intend sailing Melt favorite Htesolships

TONS.
CITY OPMANCHESTER. 2165, COL Robt. Leitch,
CITYOF GLASGOW, 1610, Capt. Wm. Wylie..

Irani Pkiladdpliia.. -

-

City ofGlasgow, Saturday, Oct, 2, DM.
City of Manchester, Saturday, Oct. 23, 1832. .
City ofGlatutow. Saturday; N0y.20, 1852. •

City ofManchester, Thursday. Jao. 'A, 1933.
Ciiy ofGlasgow, Thursday, Feb. 3, 1853.
City ofManchester, Thursday, *lar, 3, 1953.
City ofGlasgow.- Thursday, Mar. 31, 1853.

Prow Liverpool.
City of Manchester, Wednesday, Sept.29, 1832.
City of Glasgow, Wednesday. Oct. 27.1952.
City of Manchester, 'Wednesday, Dec. 8,11532.
City ofGlasgow. Wednesday, Jan. 5, 1853.
City of 51anctienter, Wednesday, Feb. 2,1853.

.City ofGlasgow, Wednesday, Mar. 2, 1933.
City °Mancha:lM Wednesday, Mar. 20, 1853.

- AVMS OF AAAAA OR • ".

Prom Philadelphia, I. " Prang Liverpool,
Salooh berths, 90 Dol. I Saloonberths, 20 Guineas

I,Midst ••'•ln do 65 I Midship do 15
Forty rd do - 55 " I Porviard do 13 . "

• , Including Stews rd'l; fees. .
,THIRD CLASS P•IIIIEPORRII.A limited number of Third Class Pawners will

be taken from Philadelphia and Liverpool, and found
In provisions.
From Philad'a., 20 Dols. 1 Prom therpool,6 Guinea'

Certificates °Climate will be issued here to parties
"he are desirous of bringing out their friends at cor-
responding rates.

Ce FR El CHT 1104per Ton. Coarse Goods,liard ware,
&e., will be taken, subject to special agreement at
time of shipment.

An expetienced duigcon will be tarried on each
ship.

All goods sent to the agents in Philadelphia andLiverpool will be forwarded with econom7 and de-
spatch. For frelsht or passage apply to - '

' THOMASRICHARDSON,
9 [Violent etreet,Philad'a.,and 41 Exchange Place,

Niiur York.
ICHARDSON,BROTHERS k CO..Liverpool.PasThe subscriber has been appointed Agent for th

a ve line of Steamer., and is prepared to engage
angers who Prefer coming ant in the Steamers at
published rates. R. MANNAR. •

Oct. 18.1852. _
42

Rl,OOO PIECES PAPERwonuarras
AND 1101111108,-'OUST seetivet direct from toe Nauutheturers to

0 IfePhcsns pioaS Inr Nan —otot'ngbhsehw iPrsm
Wbokuleand Scullat matudlietaretSPrides.

Odid. Velvet. Oak sad MarblePapa. Dearratious,
Statues,Wire OC/C61111.-310111CDP. GOICCISI, &C. &C.
Istfan every ankle used to Papering oft baud, , rPaper Messrs.Ilerehasts aud'otbentsupplted le!qta.ittties to sellspin at ISsaufseuwqrs prime:: ,

Titosubscriber, bas awed up t-rooto asptemlly'do
PiperialliittZtr ieWll trir:.:-ibl Ir:e.: WITpeo-
p wilt Bad Nto their lamest to drat ',MUM' to
preference to gelid to the city. - • D.DANNAL ,

N. D. Papar'llaiters timds.bei what Netlike!.
',. Pottnitle,rolll7s IN! •

- ' lir.
. . . . , . •rz • .

-

. .

, ,

• TO. Wax. ormiaTons.
TUE North American CoalCompany otters for rent

ter a term of ye:ua,the Mines upon the tract of
lundtolled Centreville,in Sceisylkill County. These
Mines are well ktiown as:ninon, the best of the Red
idsk veins ofthe Region—among them are tbe ,Ftpo.hn,the Palmer,. the Clarkson. and Pearls Mountain stuns.

;The tract lies withina mile ofPottsville, and is con•
aimed with the Meant CarbonRailroad by a Railroad
(imed by the Company. Its proximity to the-Read-
ingRatirold giVes to Ibis -tract great advantages as
regards tranaportation.
A more particular description is deemed thineces-ray. as ,aay persrin disposed to lease the Mines will,

ofeouree.exarnino for themselves.
Tao small engines on the tract will he tented

With the minv.
The attention of persons illspoired to leare Coal

Linde, and who ran command some capital, is invi-ted to this propettr. Reference ran he had to H. V.
Nice,agent of the-Company. P. W. S t f.r. rlrd Eir-
stneez. Teter • Sittipson, Entine•r of Mines, all of,
Pottsville; or to the atibretilier, No. 9.3 South 4th St.,

"Rpoiession ran tie had at any time after thr ltntip'ectoher next. t Jt.S. TIEPRURN.ittes t.
,Kept. 11.18. t Eta

• ..113.ASIIETS. :BASKETS AND TOYS.

Rl AT, P. SIMPsON'S Cheap Basket /a.7.7.--"Factory neilVartely Store of Corei,tn
and Domeark. Baskets, Coaches, flta-__dlr. and Chairs, Tube, Rockets. \Valle:. .....:,boards, Brooms. Anises , Ilandsetubs, M its. Sieve.,Table Cutlery, Reeking Horses, Velocipedes, Comb.,Fildting Tackle., itc.. Also, jit.t received.a latee ns-'en)ttruent ofToys. Della, Doll Rends, ace., &r . et the

Inward prices, wholesale ulid retail, at No. 939 N.wrthSECOND Street, below CadinwhillStreet, Ilan ride,.ItUrnt District. Philadelphia. - . ' •
t3ept. 2S, ISM. : l• 39-intTWOOD'S onNAOLEDizettiON

‘vv RIDER ROAD,14111.4D'A:Pwssvritllil.t(frlh11T1'.N("Iuji -Iled.Dols, Pouutat;oiato:)sigis unqaa-
firms signs, bon Stairs spiral and etraight,on im-prared.plans; also Iron Railings raid Verandas, con..
prising upwards oftato designs.

Resigns. and speCifirat ions will be sent to any 'nut
of be Union, by addressing ,

110111fift . WOOD, Philadelphia.
• od. q. ism. •• 41-4 m
op. FOR MINERS ADJD•ITIACIEUNERY;
!MIRsubscribetv have constantly' in store a supply of

.1, ,Winter Sperm 01i,, I Winter %Vhale Oil,
Winter Solar OS, . 1 Crnde Whale Oil, '

Himachal] and Unbleached. ..

These OlLS!are Warranted pure. For sale at mar-
' ket rates. - 4 J. B.A. &S . ALLEN,
, i 7 and 8 South Wharves, Philadelphia,

Oct. 16,1852. ; . • - 42-3 m
----PIONEER.I3OILER:SHOP.rrIIE Subactiburs respectfully announce to the

IL; Public that they have jiiittaken the Inrge' Buil-
ding commonly known aalbe PIONEER FURNACE.
°latheIsland, in Pottsville. where they are prepared
to manufactureand repair Boilers 4errs!, dessription,
SMoke Pipes. Blasi Pipes, Gasoukters, &a. , &c., in

‘the very tiest style.
\SS. The beat 01 notarial will, invariably, he mmil,
ariliOne but good workmen employed on their work,

5 JOHN ez JAMES NOBLE.Oct: 23, 1852. 4S-;emir
•~

1 m\A `

SPLENDID ARTICLE. -

Pisent (Awn Percha Costal's'', with Plating Paints•ri.lllE tuteseriber lies just imported from Culotte, a
Ili lot of new. end splendid Pens, railed the PatentGattaTercha CoatedsPen, with Platina Points. Thendiantage ofthis Pen is, that it will rot corrode, nor
thd points wear Mirlike other Penn, one Urns. last.ittir as long as atm& 20 Otos■ of the ordinary Pens,
enll lo as pliablea a (OHL As we 'receive these
Pe is direct front the . anufarturers in England, we
a prepared-to supply he Trade will. the genuine
article h Mile cheaper than they can he purchased inany of the crtias. , \ R. HANNAN.

i. Ihmksellet, Stationer and Binder.0.; BANN AN will also recive front England, in a
few week., 500 Grilse of Steelyen., embracing diff-
erent assortment., which, for cheapness, will somassanything of the kind offered in this section of the

TEE GREAT' RENTIICRY REDWDY
fill. ;JOHN BULL'S

SARS A' P :VIII I, L ,k! 1
wILL WONDERS NEVER CEASE?..jFithe fnllnvviaz cares. performed alone by the ivicInc BULL'S SARSAPARILLA, are not wonders.then we acknowledge that we do riot know the moan..ingl of the word. Read, and to convinced that facts,are;iitranger than fiction:

-'.. , LINE P. 0 ,
1'111(011 Co., Ky.', Oct. 1, Pisl.,r.:O-r. John Built : Dear Sir—The two dozen of youriiiiitaparilla. ordered in September. carne to Intuit,add, in acknowledging' the receipt ofthe same, I feelI Would be doing On injustice to withhold the fol-io ing among many of the Instances, that have comeun er my observation, during the last two years. ofth , great curative properties of your Sarsaparilla :Mrs. Jeannette Martin. a highly respectable lady, ofmSry neighborhood, aged sixty-five years. had been lungslil sled with a cancerous ulcer, which finallyreducedhed to so helpless': a condition, that she could notlettare her bed She tried the best medical advice inou4county, without relief, and bad given up all hopes

ofit cure. At thii,Stage oilier case, I persuaded hersou to take a bottle of your Sarsaparilla. Ile didswami In a short lime returned ; and purchased an-other bottle. stating thefirst had had a decidedly goodeffect. She continued to use It until,alter the use offive or six bottles, I'-had the pleasure °fr.:Ong the oldlady herselfat v.hurich. She assured me that she hadalmoat entirety; teroyercil her health, and from lit r Ireceived the account of her disease, and In about the
same words I' give, It to you. This is but one of amanlierof cures tinder my observation—.lf very re.markable ones—performed by the use of your Mama.patina in my neighborhood. The demand for it has
steadily Increased slMefits ittrodtiction here.Very respectfully, vontobedient servant,I - : WM. R. DICKINSON, P. M.STILL SORE WONDERFEC!'•- • .

IThomas A. Ringo. of Graves Co., Ky... for thebenefit of mankind generally, do hereby certify;that
on ee about the 10th day of October. NG, I was at-
tacked with a very severe pain In the tower part of
the; abdomen, which lasted out a few minutes, andrecti-erii into the left "hip,and continued. exceedinglypainfulfor about five days, during which time I had
a Very. light lever. - At the end of that time thefever
ceased,-and the pain abated for a day or, Iwo, alterwhich Itagain returned, and was much worse thanbefore.: During all this time l' was under medical
treatment. Front a ehort time after I was taken. Iway unable to walk or all up; the hip in which the'
pain was en bad commenced rising, until some title
in January, when ft burst, and a untidier ofpieres.of•
bone rame.out—as many as twenty, at least. Some
ofahe pieces were three-fourths ofan inch
Some time after thlirfa hard knot appeaied on myright hip, alto one en my right wrist, and one an
myl lee. below my knee. I continued tor get weakand worse, and milli made its appearance in my right.
shoulder. and would :neve in my breast and stomach.At ibis time all persons gave me tip to din. A phy-sicien then told me that, aa a last reinaly, I had bet-
ter pee M. Ball's Fluid I',tructof SdTsaparilla. Af-
terlthe use ofthe second bottle, the knot on my wrist
commenced getting Poft. I opened it. and a day or
teenafter, a piece of bone came out. My wrist soon
gollwell, and I continued In gain strength. Alter I
used the third bottle''I could 01. no more for some
four weeks, after which time I smcceded In getting
three more bottles.; Alter using the three last hot-tled, the trot on my hip became soft; it was opened
end somecorruption ran outitogether with a email
piece ofbone, and the Foie soon got welt, and theknot entirely disappeared. The sore on my leg also
opened, and a piece-ol bone came out: I continuedthei use of the Sarsaparilla until I used twelve bet-
dee, and am now entirely well. and able to do daily
label. It may seeps stranga. to some, but I will
here state that. during the summery( lel% I coughed
up Three pieces of bone, alhich can now be seen• at
the !residence ofmy Uncle, Thomas Neal, where I now
live,, and if any person doubt this statement, I will
be happy ro converse with theta, -if they will call onmet (Signed.) f THOMAS N. BINGO.

• State of Kentucky. Graves Co., Set.
This day personally came before me the tinder-

,signed, an acting justice ofthe peace Inand for said
county, and made oath in due form of law, that the
abo-ve statement iv true. Subscribed and invotn to,
this" 15th day of February, 1850. •

S. F. MORSE, J. P. for G. C.LlEdwirt AndenuM, Clerk of County Court of
Gratees County, State of Kentucky, do Certify that S.
P. Morse, Whose name is signed to theabove (mild-
cete, is not. and was at the time of Henke, the same,
ajuatice of the• peate,tin and for said Graves Come
Mr. duly commissioned and qualified as such, and that
faith and credit are due all his ()dictal acts, as such.

1 In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set
[L.113.] my band, and caused the seal ofthe COun-

ty Court °feat& Coun,ty to be hereunto af-
fixed, this eighteenth day of February, MO.

EDWIN ANDERSON.Cps the reader believe, atter reading the descrip-
tion of the above nitmerous cures, that there la still
a few buman beings. suffering with disease, that re-
fuse to give Bull'sSarsaparillaa trial. It is indeed
hard to believe, but nevertheless, it in too true.—
What kind of testimony would It take' to convince
thei few remaining disbelievers, that Hull's 111Pdit thewilt do more even lban it promises 1 The doctor,
could produce another and another cute performed
by medicine ; but if the cases pu(dished above
will not convince the skeptical, It is useless to pro-
duceany more, and, indeed, it would cost a fortune
to publish the manycertificates that hate !teen show-
ered on Dr. Bull. The largest mammoth sheet In
America would not vontsin even the names ofthose
eared, let alone MUstatements of their cases. •

I,Rieursaffras of t,,ke Severest Chamfer Cured.
.For the last three years I have been °filleted withRheumatism ofthesverest character. I wasat times

in the greatest agonies of pain. I tried every reme-
dy I-could procure but found no permanent reliefuntil I used Bull's Sarsaparilla, which performed apermanent incure. BRIDGES,

'1 . • Uniontown, Ey.
Natalia/ Hea‘faele, Pain is tea !dean, fie.

I have been for rt numbeeof years severely afflic-
ted Xelth a mercroletheadache, anda dull, heavy pain
in My liver. I used most ofthe remedies ofthe day,
especially the Sarseparlila prepared by different pe r-sone, bat to little advantage until I tried Bell's, three
bottles of which performed a perfect cure.

• .• DR. OWEN'. Druggist.
I-Louisville, Ky..

Erysirefas. ke.
'
• Great Cure.

I lives enlictedirlig tbe above to an alarming ex-
tent. Several physicians told me that I would .lose
wiles. and Perinea life, if it were ' not checked.—
Twobottles ofDian Sarsaparilla made a perfect core
and my general health is better than' it hag-been - foryears. CHAVNEMBACON. '

Compositor at the'Persserat
PAysientas Recvsistead firtesspairt Ile.

Tie. illatt.--.Debr Sir—We believe your Samna-
One lo be the bestarticle ewer mantifactutedfor theearn offlcrtifula, Plies, Cancers,OldSoresand Ulcers,
and many other cutaneous and glandular *Seeding,
having used It:with:entire success iii many cues.

. ; Si. PYLES, 11.
guides' Pfiyalelan at tbe Leinisvil le 'Marine Hospital.

• # f: • L. P. YANDELL, M. D.,
Pea of Cheuihasi lit the Louisville Medical College.

geetised—asitioslbe original JOHNBULL'S
•SEESAPAIULLA:Iiatrat geirrnowir, to QUART bet-
tlei,ead have nivolliev.- •

'

IW,EAgggerilir the State ofP,eamylvatila Isat

tra tigiViarditsoniety, Na. l 41,, North BMY.
„Philtidelphia. Toe gale by.

JOAN-G. UNOWN:Druggist.Pottsville.G. gels „fignsfer Sehapliiit entity.
Country auFskeepossipplied.-1101711111en. • • - -

„ •

ELECTION RETURNS.
Further returns have been received dating

the week, viihich show that Xentucky and
Tennesee have gone for Scott, making four
States in with California yet to hear
from. PierFe has carried North Carolina.
with a largely decreased Democratic majori-
ty since thepovernor's Election in August.
Texas has, also, gone for Pierce—of course.

tt7The iVhigs of Deleware'hare secured
their I..egislature, and consequently their U.

Senr -model tho
State CI

formed
in Wa..4... lonal
=nem, in ithat city, to the memory ofHen-
ry Clay. .

fri- GAS IRIS been introduced intoGerman-
town.

FROM CALIFORNIA.
We Gad 'the following extract from the

gia Califor!nian, by .the latesttarrival, in
relation to the business and proSpects of that ,
Region : -

In every natter of the mines the busy
note ofpreparation for the approaching win•
ter is heard. Operations in taking out gold
have given place to the work of providing
fur the winter campaign in the mountains.
All the companies, like those pf Tuolumne,
are actively engaged in completing .their
works, and : arranging their Plans of action
against the time when the Waters, shall,re•
visit their places. Some are widening and
deepening their canals, others throwing up
dams, and 'others scooping. out reservoirs,
but by far the greater majority of miners
are heaping up and housing: the auriferous
earth from! the beds of streams that 'are
now dry, o}. from places which' a heavy fall
of rain may render inaccessible to•thetn.

This harvest, which is so generally:
sought, will doubtless Make tile approaching'
period of ins one of great activity- and
profit to th miner. 'The rainy season will
soon be upon us. All the "signs"- portendan early winter. The migrations of the
wild fowl Co our shores have been noticed
for many tvieeks. The regular winds seem
to have broken off, and the atmosphere is
heavy and at times quite damp in the interi-
or. A few; showers have fallen within aiday or two:past to some parts of :the north-
ern Mines. but these are mere premonitions
of the nigh approach of old winter;we sup-
pose. Next month the rain may set in, be-
teg Noveniber, which is usually regarded
as the first :month of the "wetaeason. '-•

CUI3A AND THE U.NITED STATES.
The litiVril non correspondent of the N. Y.

Toms has !the following:.
"It' theemocrats carry the day, iu the

'struggle 10. 1 the Presidency, all classes here
will regard 'such.a result - as a pledge•of im-
mediate measures to annex the Island to the
United Slats. It is hopeless to endeavour to
convince the. more' ardent Hill:lusters that
this is not te turning point of thecontroversy

Iin the Unit)
, or to create a doubt in theirIIminds of the triumphant success of what they

deem their Ono peculiar cause."
We may further add, in this connection,

the followin g; piece of information from the
New. Yorll Tribune:

The Madrid correspondent of the Kolnische
Zeitun,, wrfies under date of Oct.3, that he,
knows front a sure source that the American_Ambassador at that Court:has lately renewed
the offer oil 5150,000,000 made under 141r.
Polk's administration, for the Island of Cuba.
The ministry, alter having made the matter
the subjectof special deliberation, replied that
Spain no tenger thought of parting- =with'the island, hut would employ her utmost pow- .
er to keep x!). As for the attempt of the filly,.
busters to ,liich the Ambassador had ended
in malting his proposal, he no looker feared
them,fait Was ready to suppress them as they
should be made. The army in the island
was strong,) loyal and trustworthy, and the
civil officer would prove faithful to the last.
The reply concluded by requesting the Am-
bassador nOt to renew the proposal. The •
general belelif at Madrid. says the writer, is
that the filhhustering reports are got up by
the American Government, in order to in-
duce-Spain to sell the island. Accordingly,
this reply Of the Minister's gives general
satisfaction to the public of that City.

ELECTION STATISTICS.
THE POPULAR VOTE SINCE 1828.—The tot- y.lowing table exhibits the number of votes Af.

cast at earl 'of the Presidential elections for'
the past minty-five years:

Years.
1828 I;1832 ,4 1

1836 I
184(1
1844
-1848

No. of Votes.
, 1,162,418

,1,290,498
1,501,298
2;402,650
2;764,031
2,878,613

,From theSe figures it will be seen that the
number of voters in the country in 1848,was
nearly equal to the whole population of the
country,, ail the close of the revolutionary
war. .

The Electoral Majorities since 1828 :

Jackson's (lem.) majority in 1828 95
~,..„,- 141 44 1832 4 152

VanDuren'tvt. 11836 46
Harrismi's (Whig) " ~, 1840 175
Polk's (Dem.) ' ,‘ 7 1844, '65
T&lor's (Whig) ~ 1848 ' 36
Pierce's (Dent.) al 1852prob. 245

Mr. Piercb: has, beyond doubt, beaten all
former competitors in the Presidential race,
since the extstence of the present,parties.

I ...

14R,E14C11 worms.
Weeztraelt the following from ParisianLifee and 'French Principles." a very readable

work recently published 6y the,Harpers
A 'female-rights orator,' has asserted,

that if women had more,of the occupations
of men they would be more virtuous. By
that rule thg women of France ought to fat
excel in that respect, their sisters of Ameris
ea. I will Say nothing of their laboring in .;

thefield, tligirdriving huge cars through the
streets of Nils, and other rude labors,which
soon rubs mit of them all lemile softness, but
confine myself to the more agreeable duties
which theyjhave usurped from man. In-
deed, a maul is but a secondary being in the
scale of French civilization. The ' dames a'
comptoir' are as essential to the success .of a
Parisian cafe as the cook.himself. More bats;
are doffed at) their shrines than before the gay-
est belles of the metropolis. My'boot-maker
for the head of the establishment, is a wo-
man; my h4tter, also;- my landlord is a dig-
nified specimen of 'fair, fat and forty:" my
porter is ot.oe same sex, older in years and
worse in loOks; my bUtcher, milkman, and
the old clothes woman,' newsboy and rag
gatherer bebeath my window, ditto. They
are waiters at the balls, door-keepers at thetheatres, ticket sellers, fiddlers, chair letters
of the churches. They figure inevery revo-
lution and have a tongue and arms in every
fight ; in short-they are at the top and.bot-
tom of everything in France. They haver so
pushed aside' the lords of creation, that for
some time my sympathies were really alive
to know whbt men had left to do; untill tin
ally discovefed that they had the resource of
becoming chambermaids.
- But there one discovery the reformists of
the sex can make in Paris, to which I beg par.
ticulatly to hall their attehtion, and.thit is,how to preserve the freedom oftheir' limbs'and their petticoats also. Bloomeriintu has
nochance ofsuccess. A French lor,, by asleight ofhind in filling her dress, can cross
the dirtiest Streets, promenade through mud
and mire, find' bring litithe
whitest stoCking and purest skirt. Shellacs"it too, with a naturid ewe and. modest •.;
which is perfectly: charming.. - I have heard-American 14ies covet her art; and Arnett-
cart gentlemen declare that . the display -otbesuuttilly`turned ankles in thefinial ofhose'
and fringed withthe choletta_onsie and
linen, to ke seen on: thelinetlearards-during,
a shower, Putnet. tlielust stuscurtitfthe_sight* ofPr&

. .

\ LIVERY S'EARLEI.. '

TLIE. subscriber announces to that Public, that lie%continue the Livery LBMines,
,at the OldStand Charles Miller *' Co., opposite the Depot,backer( A merlea n House.where will always be keptGOOD 'HORSES AND VEIIICLES 1 [ •1 To hire, and the pubire may rest assuredthat every attention will be paid to their •

Mantic ItO as to, e-nder the establishmentworthy ofthe crinfilence and patronage ofthe public.'lle has Appointed Mr. Jolts Joan. his Agent. w n
will always be at OM Stable. and oho will be foe dboth 'accommodating od obliging to customers.

• JIMMY VANDUSEN.Nov. S. 1052. 45-3 m
$5O WD.Fatm, the Store at TreßEseitowAß. 3 Silver and 1 BoldWatches, a•hereafer'described. have been strainor •nirezzled, and the above rgward of Fifty Dollars'will be, given to any person, for such' informationwhich wall lead to the recovery nf'the property or tothe coririction of the offenders. Proportionate re-ward wlll be given if part of the protieriy he recog-aired :

\1 Silver Anchor Watch, No. 100' W.F. ~.ibial,lJr,.‘.. - ,report.
1 Sliver English Lever Watch.No.'ll7l2, Adams &Co.. Liverpatl,

1 Silver Anchor Watch, which will be recog4red I.the Watchmaker. .

-1 ColdAnchor Watch, No. 00g3. \
' FREDERICK CIEEIB7tIID. \Tresekow, near Jeanevile, Lucerne Cu., Pa.N0v.5,1858. 4.S.tt •

IMPORTANT TO HOUSE-KEEPERS.novE-s. IRON WARE AND CUTLERY.SIIIIOVER would announce to his Custourenr in
. tlielnirrounding country, that he has Jul( added

to his tkrge stork of Stoves a Variety of new Patternsof Ccroking, Parlor. 01Ste and Hall Stoves. Ire has
now dny largest and most splendid stock oflimesever offered in this Region before, whichhe, gitaran-
tees at Ike lowest cash prices. They will be sold fircash only. Ile has alit a large assortment of Tired
and Ensnieled Hollow Ware, or all descriptions; a
large ansorrinent ofruder', Tin and Sheet-Iron Warr,
Stove Piping; COM Rockets, Wash Rollers, Brass Ket-
tle..Preserving Kettles, Frying Pans, Waffle Irons,
'Cllift sills , &c.; a large assortment ar JaparedWare Treys, &c., and nil kind ofTin and Sheet-Ironwork done to order. Tin Roofingand Spouting done
at the shortest notice. All orders received will be'promptly attended to, CENTRE Street,four doors
above Market. •

Ponsville.Oct. 23, 185.2. 43-tf

Desirable Private Residence
FOR SALE.r rliEsubscriber will 3011, at titivate sale. the Rouse

and Lnt now occupied by him in Port Carbon,SchnylkilCounty'. Thr House is a two-
story double Frame Building, containing
t%ve large Parlors. Dining-Room, dieting iss••
gloom, amt eight Chambers, and a Kikb; tint
en adjoining the Dining Mom. all in eX-
eellent condition. fnr the occupancyfor n
genteel family. The Lot is 150 feet front by 150deep,
and laid out In a Flower and Vegetable Garden,
in excellent cnnditiunJ and well stocked with all kindsofchoice Vegetables, Ruthas Asparugu sRonts,Straw -

berry, tat.; there is nIAOa Stable and Carriage (louse
'Nash noose, arc, and all the COnVlndenCt'S for a de-
hirable residenee. Also, a Lot adjoining, ISO feetfront, 150 deep. containing choler. fruits, Pears, Ap-
ples, Plumbs, Cherries, Ace.. Catawba and Isabella
Grapes the whole tinder n high state of cultivation.Thereill a never-falling well of most excellent wa•
ter—the whole will be sold a 113123in. Permits di,
sienna Of piircinsinf. will call on Bunn PATTIMOOPI,
or .1. F. Wilma,-, fleal Estate Agent. Pottsville, oron the subscriber, who resides on the premises, whereprice and terms will be made known.

1.. F. WIIITNEV,'
Oct. 30, 1952. 41-tf

MOST POPULAR RELIGIOUS DOORS
or THE EMI

. .ivroRKA of the.Rer. HENRY BLUNT, 4 vols. liVV., trnis l'rbt,retineed to 75 rte. each, via:
Lire of-nar B:l'vio'ur, I vol.
Dire' of At. rani and St. Peter, I vol.-
laves of Abraham, Naar and Jacob-, I vol.
Sorrnnits and DIOCMITSPS on the XXXIX Articles,

I vol.
30,0(10 of thee.• books have Incen indd id, England,

andfrom 3 to Clad in this mintitrk; where, they are
now ofrerril at fess ILL'S half their original pricc. No
relig ens writings are mote pleasant or profitable to
read. l'he style is very clear and beautiful the
spirit of Ehii.dian tenderness and love beams in llalit
on every Page: and few book% inculcate a safer and
more practical arunaintanee with Italy, Scripture, as
a whole. '& thoismnd copies bilitutti. be read where
one is now.

MULES. PRAVF.II -ROOKS. and the best STAN-
DAME. AND NEW AND ENTERTAINING Wnaxs , withn extensive stock of Juvenile llootts, floolts for Sun-
day Schools. Publications Of the 'Prot. Epis. S. S.
Ilnton.and the Evan. Knowledge.Soriefy, for sale at
the loweAl It. HOOKER.Publisher.and Cheap Theological and Miscellaneous

Rookseller.corner CHESTNUT and EIGHTH Sig.,

Oct. 20,4832.. 41.3 m
NEW PALL MIN WINTER GOODS.
AO EW dr. MI., Idd Chestnut Sires', Philadelphia,

have opened their new 'stock of Ladies' Fall and
Winter Dress goods. They have been selected with
great casein Paris, New York, and this city, express
iy for their own establishment and enistomere.—
Amongst their stock, which Is very extensive, will
be found—

5 Cues Rich Brocade and Figured Silks—beat Fall
colors.

2 Cases Silk 113-adultsand 'Voinnies, in Drees Pat-
terns,

3 Cases Ptain Glacia Silks, Bealsiful new shades,
2 Cases Ponlt de Soie, for Walking and Evening

Drumm •
3 Cases Black Orn De Ryan', and Black Figured

Silks, -

5 Cases Paris Prinued••Monalin De Mines and Ilya
derea D

6 Caae• Lupins French'Merinos and Cashmeres,
with all the, new shades,:

2 Cale' 5-4 Bock Spun Plaid Silks, Beautiful high
color',

5 Cases Paris Ribbons, the best choice Goods, im-
ported. Also. Ladles' and Gentlemen'. hest Kid
'Moves,lk and Cotton Stockings. beat quality ; Em
broldered Collars, Chimizetts, Cuffs. Sleeves, dth. •

SHAWLS AND LADIES' CLOAKS.
Our Shawl room is tilled with 3 Intermid stock of

sew Fall Skarels, !troche Jong and Square, White,
Blue, Scarlet.Oreen. Mode and Black, very Rich Em-
broidered and Plain Canton Crape, Shawls.Plaid Long
and Square Shawls, Cloth Velvet Cloaks. Parts made
Silk Velvet Cloaks. Embroidered and Plain. from
830 to $BO. in every color.' FrenCh Cloth Cloaks in
everyshade, and beautifully made. Embroidered and
Plain trimmed, Ladies visiting much),are Inspect-
fully invited to call at our store, where they will
rind a large stork of New floods, at the lowest cash
prices. We' also give notiee that through the Fall
season we will daily receive new additlrms to our
stotk. from Audios Sales in this city and New York,
and also fresh new goods by the arrival of the 'Eu-
ropeon ste,amers. AUNEW & Co.,

168 Chesnutstreet, above Seventh:Philo
-Oct. 23, MI 43.2 m

GREAT CENTRAL HAT, CAP
AND LADIES' FUR STORE.

N0.284 Market St., basses Eighth 4.Xisa.Sotttb Side.
'11(118 house was established in 107.anti has ever
1 since done a successful and Inerrasing business.—

I wish now to call the attention of the peo-
ple of this and surrounding counties to my ,*

beautiful Stocks or all thealifferont Styles '
and qualities ofGentlemen's lIATS AND '

'carts, for the Fall and Wlnier—also to my very ex-.
tenslve assortment of Children'sFancy Hats, from *1
to *5 each. This I believe to be the larg.st assort.
meat of Children's fiats in the rity, and more vatie-
ty of styles and qualities than can be found in' any
other one sore.

LADIES' FANCY FURS.—Thin brunch ofmybusi-
ness bus su mach Increased in the last few yesra,that
I nnw,give it more citing special attention—lmporting
all my Furs direct from Europe, and.having them
manufactured by the beet workmen—under • my onto
supervision. I DOWoffer my large and beautiful as-
sortment of Ladles' And Children's Muffe. Boas. Vic-
torines. Tippets and 'Coll' Ties, manufactured of all
the Marva kinds of Furs that are to be found in
Europe. Wholesale dealers Would do well to give
mea call before purchasing elsewhere.

JOHN FAREIft
No. 284 Market Street, Philadelphia.

Oct. k.l„, 1852. 43-3 m
•'(t4

Uir WILSON. No. 1 South FOURTH St.. first
. door below Milrket. East aide, Philadelphia,

offers for mica large lissortment of cheap WALL PA-
PERS, at prices rattikintt from slz cents per piece
upwards, ofchoice patterni and superior stock. Al-
so, an ',eremitic assortrrient of
Fine dean Paper*, • I Fide Gold Papert,
Cheap " . ' " Decorative Pavia,
Borders & Moulding, Marble Paper,
Fire-Board PonteN. , I Oak Paper,
New dttiesAVinglidw Curtain Paper, In great variety.

MIor er hich will be sold at the iOWellt patellae prl-
CPS.

dept. 11, Itia. 33-3 m '

E. 1 •
-

-

•••

[OURNIN Srr 0RE
B ES SO MX'S,O_N-,-.

Att C497:FIIiCA,ES °RI N.:SMAF.:BLACK7,,MOUE3N.ING
wHC.LESkLE. AND_ -

Rept. 25.1559, mm
' NEW POWDER MILL.

Tnte subscriber has maned a new Powder mitt
at Allisonsllle, on the West Branch Railroad, and

Is prepared to furnish Powder; which he will guar-
antee robe made of. the best materials and proper.
ties to increase its explosive capacity. He Batters
himselfthat, nn trial. his Powder will Defound equal
in quality to the celebrated Dnpont Powder. Orders
will be promptlyattended to, and furnished at low
rates. tot a road article. . PETER ALLISON.

Sept. IS, 1552. 38.17
Tostanrs 1101MEEMPERS'

FORXISHING STORE,
Xortlasst Ctrs., ofAlta *diMarket Stratr,

' PHILADELPHIA.
QOPAB, Damns Bedsteads, Feather Beds. Ma.
Qbegaity, Cane Seat and Windier
Chairs every pattern; Cottage
Futn tern ore verystyle; Hair,tlask,
land 'straw Mattresses; Cot Bedsteads, Ironing
hes. StepLadders, ClothesHorses, Towelanon/. at i.

Bolas and Cane-seat Chairsrebottonted. ' • .

Furniture repaired and polished.
Sept. 18,1852. 38.15u0 .

WASECINGITON IRON 1111701E133,- !POTTSVILLE, PA.J. WREN dc BRO'S.Jeipettfully invite the atien-Lion the business commanity to their New Ma-chine Shop and Foundry, erected between Coal andRailroad Street,. and fronting on ,Norwegian Street*where they are prepared to execute all ordersfor Machineryof trap and Irott,such as SteamEngines, all tondo ofGearingfor Roiling Milts,Gristand Row Mills.Sintle and Double-actingCamps, Coal theaters. Drift Cars,au bind of Rail-
road Castings, such as Chairs, for flat and T Raft;Frogs. Switches.' ike. ; all kinds ofcast and wroughtIron Shafting. Being Practical Mechanics, and afterhaving made the demoted' of the Coal Region theirCindy for yeam,'also all Made ofMachinery in theirline ofbummer, they flatter themselves that workdone at their Establishment will sive eari sthothh toall who may honor them with a call. Alt orders thankfullyreceived and promptly executed onthe moat re'.

stable terms. ; JOHN WREN,
• , THOMAS WREN,

Oel =.1856
JAMES WREN4f .'4O

VRANELIN IRON WORKS.
KIIC . SUBSCRIBERS ANNOUNCE

tope public that they are the Proprie-
tors of the Franklin Works, Port Carbon,
lately eat. on by S. SiHyman. where

they continuetomanbfacture to order, at the shortest
notice, Steam P.nsines, Pumps, Coal Breaker., and
Machinery of almost any sire or description. for min-
ingor other purposes. Also Railroad and Drift Corti.
Iron or Brass Castings ofanysize or pattern. Orden
are respectfullyso:jetted.
\ • , GEO. B. FISLER & BROTHER.

FRANKLIN SHOVEL MMES.—The subscriberseentlnusiNto furnish the Colliers and Dealers of Sch'l.
Count],Stith Slloreis mall kiwis, at the lowe3t Phil-
adelphia prices.

, Attention is particularly called to
• their Coat Shovels. Orders fot Shovels ofany site or
pattern pioniptly attended to.

GEO. B. EISLER&BROTIIER.
Aug. D. 1852. 31-tf -

01711 Collerascli IS SAFE!
,Cy INCE-the sulistribet have npenett, at their Btore.
s.fourdoors abovethe Post Otlire,anentire newstock
ofGeods, purchased in Nile York, at Cash Prlces,en.
Wing them to sell ekeeperschrti all ether Store is the
County! Their stock consiets in part, of

flia. k and Fancy Dreu Silks, ;
Mou.elin deLaines. at 8 eti4n4 upgrards,'tblbet and French Merinnes.\„.,*;, Coberg Cloths, all shades and-qualities,i Black Alpacas, t \

; Plain and Figured colored Alpifeas.at 121 ets.
sod upwards., \A Brie apaortment ofCallen.; , -

Bleached and Unbleached Muslinii, - . 'I •Fiatotels, all colors and qualities,
Linsey's, Checks, ,
A large assot intent ofShawls,
Hosiery, Woolen Blankets. Cloths, Satincti,t Floor and Table Oil Cloths, &e.. &r.

Together with a .general aurtmint ofGoal.setop ease the and suit the wants of the catnrunni,
tY . Also, a large stock of sugars, from sto 9 cents.
Coffee4. Green and Black. Teas,very cheap, with everyvariety ofQueensware and Glassware, at prices low.en than they can be bought elsewhere. They will behappy, at all times, to show their goods. free ofcoat.
Freese give them &call.

i} Country Merchants will find It lo their Miran-
ta c to call and examine the new G ods '.4;

Y & MARTZ.
/yet. 16.4.8A2. • 112.dr,

PRTAHLE STEAM HOISTING AND

,

-P. UMPLA-0 ENGINE.
RCIIAMBAULT'S Portable Steam Engine has

A new been Introduced into thlilteglon. and.found
to trk well for Pumping, aid also for the hoisting
of Cpl. The subscriber, therefore, confidently so-

' lici koiders from the Operalors and others iu Sehuyi-kill county. •:

The Portable Engine can be used w peculiarad-vatage in various applications, su h as Hoisting.el)Po -ping. for driving Rotary Sere ti . Saw MillsCorn 'Mina, Threshing Machines.l\t e besides beingireadily moved, with little la or 'and a thor
time,to various positions, to snit Its work. It re-
quires but one man to keep npisteam and, at th same
time, to attend the brakes—thus beingmuch mot emir
notnical than the ordinary stationary engine,

The Franklin Institute. at Weir Exhibition 1 1851,
awqrded the first premium:, (Silver Medal) for one of
Theile Portable Steam Hoisting and Pumping Euginei.

Orders for any horse power supplied at short no
lice: A.l. AIteIIAMRAULT, 1
Seam Engine Builders No. :3 .11rinkers Alley, near ,

Seninil and Race Streets, Philadelphia.
Ott. It. 18.52.- 1 42.3in

Large Store.,
,p Hos. W. EVANB& CO., No 214EI1E8NUT 81 ,1 Philadelphia, having compthed the enlargement'
of their Ettore. are ore prepared to see their numer-
ids fiends and eusipmers, and hirer them a choice,
line, and very large 'stock of new and elegant goods.The feel eertale that that they can assure their CUP.
tomerst hat the goods from their store will Le sold as
low los final any store in Philadelphia.. Auxin:get
the are'.

Chiaks,Shawls.and Mantilla's,
.111 t ck Silks- of.slt qualities,
PI in colored Milks of all kinds,
A ..arge Assoriment of Figured Silks, . ,
Eir i Eroende Silks. splendid goods.

' Satins of all kinds,Molisline de Lainea and Cashmeres,
5 4 [lam Merlons and tlsshmerps,
Fin iroiderlea of all kinds,
('ln es. Mitts, Scarfs, Ildkre., Hoakety, &c..
/ 4 104111111 g GOtid3 of all kinds,
With Al full assortment of Staple Dry Goads.
Oct, 9, 1552. 4i..3m

GENERAL AGENCY •FOR CLAIMS
I • 'IM GREAT BRITAIN.

plic undersignedRives mkae to all persons who
.1 have claims in any part of great Britain. that he

has Oirmeda connexion with a very respectable-mud
experienced gentleman in London. who has estatl-,
limbed'agencies throughout England. lieland and Scp4l,
land, and that he will give prompt and faithful atten-
tion t 4 all claims entrusted to his care. He hart in.
his poitsecsion extensive lists of advertisements Inc,
next Of kin of pertains entitled to unclaimed divi-
dendd in the Bank off:ngland. Ile has access, thtougn
his :wilts. to All the public records in those countries.
and will furnish copies and abstracts ofwills, admin-
istratinh bonts, advertisements for next of kin. 4-s.;
and will attend to the recovery of claims ofall kinds
on the most reasonable terms. Address. postpaid,

JOHN T.BEELEY,Solicitor,
N0.63 Wail Street, New York.

40 2m*Oct.2, 1852. •,

PIANOS. •

9-nic Subscriber is prepared to furnish Meyer's eel-
ehrited Fianna, ofthe different kinds, from $lO to

11130cheaper than they can be purchased
in Philadelphia.

He will guarantee the Pianos for five! s
years.

lie has all thKinetruments selected by a compe.
.tent perSon as to tone, &c., but if those visiting Phil-
adelphia, desire to choose themselves, hewill give a
note to the manufacturer, and they may make their
own selection and their Own bargain before show-
inctlie dote, and 4 will furnish the Instruments se-
lected film PIO t 30 less than the prices named ac;
.cordingn the price and power of the Instruments.

Our object Is to deal fairly and furnish,good arts-
des at Icin, rates. We will not sell aliattor doubtful
Plano. 1C. Merge took the highest Premium at the XV.tirld's
Fair 101 l his Pianos. They are equal to any manu-
factured, in the eountry, and superior to four-fifths of
those

Mr. Marra has sold Upwards of Eighty Pianos in
three months, and orders at present cannot be sup-
plied un er three or fotir weeks. For cheaptind good
articles apply pt 6' B. ONNAN,r;

Cheap Book and Music' Stove

Mu ICAL INSTRUNENTS4
All ki da-of Musical Instruruehts obtained to or-

der at sort notice, and at low rates for -good ent-
ries. P rsons desiring any kind of Instrument can
name t e price, and we will procure the beat arti-
cle that an be had at the price naMed, and eaamtned
bye con petent musician before-it is purchased. With
there fa iiities„ we guarantee all articles sold by us.

dept. l, 1854.

BOOR BINDERY
TITS :übscriber announces to the , _

!lien. s and the public that he has . "Z:-7made a ionsiderable addition to his Book '-'4,'„"'-

I,Bindery and has procured a Book Binder 7 -;--,,, :; -iifrom on a the best Binderies In -Phila- ,

delphia, acquaintedwith the latest style of Binding,
and wh , will turn out his work far superior to any-

thingi htretofore produced in Pottsville.

•
Books bound

In any tyle of Binding, either Plain or in fall gilt
Turkey Moroico.

Blank Books paged or plain, made to any pattern;
also printed and ruled at prices lower than in the
City.-

Book, is bound by the quantity, and Paper ruled to
Pattern by 8., BANNAN.
April 1,1852. 14—

PAINTED WINDOW SHADES,
A Splendid Assortment.

TBE Subscriber has justreceived a very Superior
lotrifpainted Window Shides,embracing the latest

and moT. fashionable patterns,varylng to price fromgt
to88 pr pair, at prices at least Re per cent. cheaper
than th y can be purchased, retail, ofthe manufactu-
rers. here are several splendid Parlor Patternsmans he assortment. For sale. wholesale and re-
tail, at B. BANNAN'S

Cheap Shade,Paper and Varlet). Store.
27,1852. 13-,

1733
1318
2102
3427
3188
2675
1737

273 S
3867
3358

831
2602
2041
1827
1484
823

6578
1064
2118
3493

2790

2693
1620
2098
5767
1455
4403
2451
2159

26022
834

2085

Post cr ipt.
By '4'elegrarh and restertklrs R. R. Train.
PRILA., . RIDAY 4 O'CLOCK, P. 111

Wlieat Plow$5 00—Rye, do. $4 00.
per bbl.—Cbrn Meal., $3 37 do.—Wheat,
Rol I Wittig, $1 10 cts.—Rye, 85 cents
.—Corn 77-oats, 38 cts: per bushel.


